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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever

There Is No Desertion.
Our contemporaries, including tlie

Worth American, Press and Times, of
Philadelphia, have commented quite
freely and at length upon the edi
torial appearing in these columns on
Saturday, under the caption, "The
Duty of tho Hour," and in which wo
endeavored to point out the necessity
for the election of a Senator, and
what may be expected because of a
failure to do so. The article was
freely commented upon by our read
ers and generally commended as the
proper and only course remaining for
the Republican members of the legis
lature, irrespective of factional inter
ests.

The Philadelphia North American,
on Monday, commenting upon the
Herald's position, contained tho
following ;

"The Quay adherents In Schuylkill county
were given a severe shock last night, when
their leading organ, the Shekanhoah Herald,
renounced allegiance to tho Blogan, "Quay or
nobody,1' Bnd came out Hat for a compromise
candidate for United States Senator. This prac
tically leaves the Quay contingent In Schuylkill
without u publlo champion.

"This county has heretofore been regarded as
the Quay stronghold of tho anthracite tier. The
Herald having also stood by Senator Samuel
Losch through thick and thin, it is understood
that tho sentiment expressed is a reflection of
that entertained now by the Senator, and it is
expected that, If his health permits his attend-
ance at the conference evening, bis
Influence will be thrown towards the compro
mise candidate proposition,"

This was followed by a portion of
our editorial, and over it all was a
scare-hea- "The Only Quay News-
paper Supporter in Schuylkill Wants
Compromise." We are free to confess
our surprise at the prominence given
the article in question, although it
"was merely a public expression of the
views of the great majority of the
rank and file of Republican voters.
Prom one end of the state to the
other tho demand for the election of
a United States Senator has gone up.
The success of the Republican party
in the future is dependent largely
upon that result, and no legislator,
who places party above individual,
could honestly ignore these appeals.

The inference drawn from the
article in question by a number of
our contemporaries, that the Hkrald
has deserted Senator Quay's cause,
is hardly warranted by the facts.
While we still believe that Senator
Quay, being the regular caucus nom
inee, should have been supported and
elected by the Republican members,
yet even that does not justify either
the Quay adherents or the "antis" in
refusing to give the Republicans
their full representation at Washing-
ton. We have a precedent in the
memorable legislative contest of 1881,
when a stalwart Republican, Henry
Oliver, the regular caucus nominee,
had proportionately as many votes
for the Senatorship as has Mr. Quay,
The contest continued for a long
period, and when it was demonstrated
that the caucus nominee could not be
elected, Senator Quay himself led
bolt for a compromise candidate, and
he was elected. Our personal choice
of all candidates named so far is
8p""Vt- '- Quay, but os he apparently
cannot be he can at least
name his successor, and break the
deadlock. And that's what the
people demand.

The Hkrald does not profess to
speak for Senator Losoh, aH the
article quoted above indioutes, but it
happens that the Senator from the
29th district views the matter in the
same light that we do. He has stead
fastly stood by the caucus nominee
until it is made clear that Mr. Quay
cannot be eleoted, and seeing the
danger confronting a continuance of
the factional warfare in his own
county, fe.vors a compromise candi
date upon whom all Republican
members can unite. In this respect
Senator Losoh is to be commended
and has again shown that he can
rise above faotionul interests for the
cood of his rmrty at large. And it
also shows that our esteemed con
temnorarv. the Miners' Journal, is
not in the confidence of the Senator.

We repeat, the duty of the Repub
licans of the present legislature is to
elect a Senator before adjournment
If we cannot get Quay, give us some
one equally as able and faithful to
his party and state.

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all llvor Ills are cured by

Hood's PSSHs
The mtliartlc. Price
25 cents of all druggists or by mall of
C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

Thn IMqu PrnshnARR
I And a velTct softness of the akin la Inva- -

.I.UIJ HI v v
Complexion Powder

for the turn of life. It is a critical period.
PREPARE of tho change appear be sure your physi-

cal condition is pood. The experience is a wonderful
ono and under some circumstances full of monnce, Mrs. Pink-ha-

of Lynn, Mass., will give you her advice without charge.

TAWS WiTH

ing and became weak. When wrote to I was down
in bed, had not sat up for six was under a doctor's
treatment all time, but it did me no good. I had almost
given up in despair, but your Vegetable Compound has mndo
mo feol like new woman. cannot thank you I
would advise is afflicted as I have been to
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., and get her
vice and be cured as I
been."

Mrs. F. H. Allen, 41
braska Ave., Toledo, Oh
writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
Change of life was working
me. My kidneys and bladder
were affected. I had been
confined to the house all sum'
mer, not able to stand
on my feet for any
length of time. Terri-
ble pains when urinat-
ing and an itching that
nearly drove mo wild.
I had tried many reme-
dies. I told my hus-

band I hud great faith
yours he got me a bottle am now on fourth bottle.

I feel that I am entirely I work all day.
realize such a wonderful is possible. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable is for
Don't wait until you are prostrated with the con-

dition known as "Chango Life." Get Mrs. Plnkham's ad-
vice learn other women got through.

Orderly.
Brldgeton, N. J April 19. Every-

thing is peaceable in the glass work-
ers' strlko situation. The strikers are,
however, maintaining vigilance to pre-
vent, If possible, tho further Importa-
tion of men to take their places. Tho
Cumberland Glass company

men this week. It Is reported
that the fires In the window light fac-
tories will be drawn this evening un-
less the men give up their
Btrllce for the bottle blowers and re-
turn to work. There Is no likelihood
of the men to work. Many
more of tho strikers were sent to
union factories elsewhere today.

COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark', puffy
circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip-colore- d

complexion indicates it.

A physician ask if you had rheuma
tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it;
if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling
as if it must be at once repeated, or if the
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into

Bright's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great dis

covery of the eminent kidney and uladitet
is a positive remedy for sucli dis-

eases. Its is world-wid- e and it is

so easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test Us

wonderful merits, mention Evening Herald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton,

N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

llomoarntH Win In Now Hfivon.
New Haven, April 19. At the city

election held here Cornelius
T. Driscoll, the Democratic candidate
for mayor, defeated Frederick 3.
Farnsworth, Republican, tho present

by upwards of 2,000 plu
rality. It Is probable that the entire
Democratic ticket Is elected. The vote
was large one.

Tflls Strive Ton ?

Muddy complexions. breath
come from chronio constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
cuarantee. Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by

P. D. KIrlln and a guarantee.

jur. iirynn'nt Atlantic City.
Atlantic April 19. Hon. Wil

liam Jennings Bryan arrived here last
evening. He came to visit Chairman
Jones, of the National Democratic
committee, who Is here recuperating
his health. Chairman Jones is slowly
improving. evening betwen 8
and 9 o'clock Mr. Bryan a public
reception In the Seaside hotel reading
room. He returned to Now York to-
day.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each

tablet. tf
THE COMING OVER.

Bat This Time Sho la on Hoard a Big
Atluntlo I.luor.

London, April 19. Tho United
States torpedo boat Somers is on board
the Atlantic line steamer
Manhattan, which left London for New
York on April 16. The
picked up tho little craft at Plymouth,
where the torpedo boat was towed af-

ter breaking down in her recent trip
from Falmouth. The boilers and fit-

tings previously been removed.
The Somers, which was bought at

Elblng, West Prussia, In March of
last year, and which nearly drowned
two American crews In an effort to
cross the Atlantic Just before the war
was declared with Spain, was built in

Is of the Schlschau
type. has never seen service, hav-
ing Just been completed when the
United States government bought her,
but she was warranted to be boat of
excellent seagoing quality. Her per-
formances failed dismally to come up
to expectation, the vessel having made
three attempts to the
It was found difficult to keep crew
together to make the attempts with
the diminutive craft.

Bodily pain loses its terror If you'ye a
of Dr Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the

house Instant relief In cases of boms, cute,

npialuj, accidents of any sort- -

She has done so much for women,
surely you can trust her. Read
this letter from Mrs. M. C. Grif-fin- o,

of Gcorgeville, Mo. :

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Tho
doctor called my trouble ulcera-
tion of womb and chango of life.
I was troubled with profuse flow

very I you
months;

the

a I enough.
any woman who

in and ; my
cured. can Icanhardly

that cure
Compound the best medicine women."
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no .Sti'Ickcm Vtntesiriert.
Washington. April 19. Vico Presi

dent Hnbart continues to Improve, and
has been sitting up more than usual

Hilborn, of Cali
fornia, Is holding his own, showing lit-
tle, if any, change for the better. Mr.
J. Addison Porter, secretary to tho
president, who is in a serious condi-
tion of exhaustion from the strain of
his work, is reported to be slightly
improved. Representative Balrd, of
Louisiana, rested quietly during the
early part of last night, but his vitality
steadily diminished during the day.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Governor1 Objects, Hut Cnnnnt I'rovent
Des Moines, Ia April 19. Governor

Shaw yesterday received a petition of
1,000 leading citizens anil labor leaders
asking him to stop the importation of
negro miners to take tbo places of tho
strikers In the Iowa coal mines. Tho
governor said he disapproved of the
Importation, but any interference by
him would bo In violation of the con-

stitution of the state and nation.

ASCard.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded, A. Wasloy, C. II. Hagen-huc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Biersteln &Co.
AKsomlily 'Will "ot Summon Croker.

Albany, N. Y., April 19. The Mazot
investigating committee decided to de-

fer action on the proposition to call
Richard Croker and John F. Carroll
before the assembly In contempt pro-
ceedings, for the reason that both men
are still witnesses, and the committee
does not want to curtail the rights of
witnesses nor prevent them from giv-
ing further testimony by Incarcer-
ating them In Jail. Chairman Mazer,
said: "We want to let them do some
more swearing. We will give them
plenty of time to perjure themselves."

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;

a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, livor
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

DIPLOMATIC CHANQES.

Hardy Goes to Greece, Ijord to Persia
nnd Irwin to 1'ortucnl.

Washington, April 19. The follow
Ing Important diplomatic changes have
been announced as the result of yea
terday's cabinet meeting: W. W. Rock
hill, now minister to Greece, has re-
signed that post, and Arthur Sherburn
Hardy of New Hampshire, now min-
ister to Persia, has been promoted to
succeed Mr. Rockhlll. William P.
Lord, of Oregon, has been
appointed minister to Persia. Hon.
John M. Irwin, of Iowa, formerly gov
ernor of Idtho, has been appointed
minister to Portugal to succeed Law
rence Townsend, transferred to Bel- -

glum in place of Bellamy Storer.
Mr. Rockhlll's resignation was pure

ly voluntary, and was caused by per
sonal and domestic considerations.
Mrs. Rockhlll died while he was sta-
tioned at Athens. He is now on his
way home, with his two children and
the remains of his wife.

Lord Is a lawyer, who
nas been quite prominent In state poll
tics. He was tho first Republican
governor of Oregon In eight years.

Mr, Irwin was born in Ohio. He was
once appointed governor of Idaho ter-
ritory, but after serving six months
resigned, refusing to accept the salary
for the time he was In office. He Is
a prosperous merchant of Keokuk,
about do years old.

Mr. Hardy has been stationed at
Tehran since January, 1897. He Is a
native of Massachusetts and a resident
of Hanover, N. H. Ho graduated from
West Point, but resigned from the
army in 18G9. He has beon a college
professor and Is tho author of several
novels and also some works on mathe-
matics.

Ilavn'nfi'HSow ChTofor Polios.
Havana, April 19. Alejandro Rodri-

guez has been appointed chief of po-

lice of Havana to succeed Mario Meao
cal, who resigned yesterday. Rodri-
guez holds the rank of major general
In the Cuban army, and Is chief of
staff to General Gomez. Ho Is consid-
ered moreover, second to Gomez alone
In the affections of the Cuban soldiery.

PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
To Develop Ainerlcnn Mnmirnctiires mid

Hxpnml Export Trade,
Philadelphia. Anril 10. Of tho numerous

National and International Expositions nru.
Jeetcd for tho next thrro or four yoars In
uiiiuroiit parts of tho United States, tho ouo
to Imj held in Philadelphia in September.
October and November of tho prosont roar
Is In many rospects tho most Important to
tho commercial Interests of tho country.

The Philadelphia Exposition of 1891) is

u rti ;- --

an exposition for tho development of Ameri-
can manufactures and tho expansiou of our
export trado, nnd it will ho tho first national
exposition of that character over held In this
country.

It is tho pusposo to exhibit every lino of
manufactured products of tho United States
especially suitable for export. Such exhibits
will form the principal department of tlio
Exposition and will comprise overyt'ilng
which Is, can or might bo exported, from lo-

comotives nnd heavy machinery to tho
smallest novelties.

There will also ho a department of foreign

Votoriins Olimt tlnvo tbo I'rofbronco.
Albany, N. Y., April 19. The civil

servlco bill, amended by tho assembly
so as to give preference In employment
In the public servlco to veterans of tho
civil and Spanish wars, was passed by
the senate last night. Tho bill has
the approval of Governor Roosevelt
and the civil service reformers.

dive the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but Is free

from all its injurious propeities. Grain-- aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about as much as coffee-1-5

and 25c.

Klllutl AVI1II0 Vlowlifir Itovttlty.
Cagliarl, Sardluia, April 19. While

the king and queen of Italy wore
starting yesterday for Sassarl, about
GO miles from here, In order to meet
the British fleet which Is expected In
the Gulf of Sassarl, n balcony filled
with school girls collapsed. Fourteen
of the children were Injured and a
man was killed. Later in tho day three
of the girls died from their injuries.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh'a Consumption Cure Is this guar
anteo: All wo ask of you is to uso two- -

thirds of the contents of this bottlo faith-

fully, then If you can say you aro not
benefited return the bottlo to your druggist
and ho may refund the prico paid." Price
23 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee

Union T.ulior Wfiis liiTl'nna.
Chicago, April 19. Town and vil

lage elections were held throughout
Illinois yesterday. In nearly all cases
the Issues were purely local. At
Pana tho miners strike embittered the
campaign and a double guard was de-
tailed from the militia on duty there
to keep order. A, B. Corman (Dem.)
was elected mayor on a patrorm favor- -
Ing union labor and opposing the inr
portation of negro miners.

Do You Know

Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can ho cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Curo. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

.Eleven Snllors Drowned.
Nantucket, Mass., April 19. Tho

fishing schooner Eliza, of Bevorly.Cap-tal- n

Hopkins, struck on Rose and
Crown shoals during Monday night
and eleven of the crew of fourteen
men were lost. The three survivors
reached Slasconset in the schooner's
dory yesterday. The drowned aro
Captain Martin M. Hopkins, Seth Hop-
kins, Emerson Hopkins, Oscar Hop-
kins, Lorenzo Smith, John Smith,
Herbert Smith, Kinsman Smith, Moses
Bethel, John Mathewson and James
Mathewson. Seth and Emerson Hop-
kins were brothers of the captain, Os-
car Hopkins was his cousin. John
and Herbert Smith and John and
James Mathowson were brothers.

Si Ss

Promptly Reaches tfie Seat

fit 911 H nnrl ll ICQQCQO arm

10 euro sucn real, oeop-soate- a blood

manufactured goods, but It will not contain a
singlo exhibit made by a forelin manufac-
turer. Tills department will consist of col-

lections of camples of goods made In tho
commercial countries of Europe and success-

fully sold in all foreign markets In competi-

tion with Amorican goods, and In foreign

markets In which Amorican trade has not yet
boon developed, Thcso samples will lo

side by sido with American products
of tho same class, and will show our manu-facturc-

Just what competition thoy must
meet abroad, as well as tho peculiarities In
tho demands of every foreign market.

In October a Commercial Congress will bo
held In Philadelphia ill connection with tbo
meeting of tho International Advisory Board
of tho Philadelphia Commercial Museum,
Tho loading Chambers of Coramerco of tho
entire world have been Invited to send dele-
gates and tho Commercial Musoum has sent
out invitations to Its agents nnd reptesenta-tive- s

abroad to Bond to tho Exposition their
buyers or members of their firms.

Nearly every Board of Trado, Chamber of
Cnmtncrco or othor commercial organization
of importauco In tho United States affiliated
with tho Philadelphia Commercial Musoum

llorldn'H Sotititofful Contest.
Tallahassee, Fla., April 19. The first

ballot for United States senator was
taken yestorday by separato vote In
each house of tho legislature. The
leading candidates are James P. Talia-
ferro and Samuel Pasco
and Wilkinson Call. The total vote
of both houses gave Tallferro 40;
Pasco, 39: Call, 8; blank and scatter-
ing, 7. Necessary to election, 51.

Tho little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to tako; perfectly
harmless; posltlvo cure for coughs, colds,
hroucl-ltis- , asthma.

Nnrvy Until; Cnslilur Tliwnrts Robbor
Council Bluffs, la., April 19. At 3

o'clock yesterday nfternon a man en-

tered the State Savings bank whllo
Cashier Brown was alone, and pre-
senting a revolver, ordered Brown to
turn over the bank's money. Instead
of complying Brown picked up a stool
and prepared to strike the robber.
The stranger fired several shots, ono
of them striking the cashier in tho
arm, inflicting a slight wound. Brown
backed away, and finally succeeded In
closing tho door. B. F. Sargent, a mer-
chant next door, was attracted by the
shooting, but a shot from tho robber's
revolver compelled him to retreat.
The robberescapedwlthoutany money.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ills for half a contury. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

Smotltoi'eil to Dentil In'ii CliIcncoFIro
Chicago, April 19. Three persons

were smothered to death last night In
a Are at Milwaukee avenue and Cor-

nell street. Tho names ol tho victims
are unknown.

WHEN TRAVELING

Whether on pleasure bent or business, tako
on overy trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as It

I acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, llvor, and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sickness. For
sale lu 50 cent bottles by all loading drug
gists. Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Whoa Jolmnlo Comes Mn'rohlncr Ilome
Washington, April 19. General Cor-bi- n

says nothing further has been
done regarding the return of the vol-

unteer soldiers from Manila. If the
troops could be spared, there Is no
transport service to bring them home.
and will not be for some time. Tno
war department officials think that by
June 1 there will be enough transports
at Manila to bring back all that want
to come.

Vestordny's Nntlonnl LooguoOaraes.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 11; Boston,

7. At Baltimore Baltimore, 8; New
York, 4. At Washington Washington,
C; Philadelphia, 4. At Cincinna- ti-
Cincinnati, 7; Pittsburg, 5.

Gonernl Henry WUnts toComo"ITome.
Washington, April 19. General

Henry, commanding the department of
Porto Rico, has asked to be relieved
of his present duty on account of 111

health. It Is probable that General
Henry's request wJU .be complied with.

In ovorv test maris fl. S. H nsollr.
demonstrate its superiority over other
blood remedies. It hiatters not how ob--
stinato the case, nor what other treat

diseases as S. S. S. cures, and none oan

GOES

ui uii uiuuu uiuuuouo will mont or remedies have failed, S. S. S.
always promptly roaohes and cures any

CUrfiS thfl WfirSt fifKrW asewherethebloodisinanywayinvolTed.
Everyone who hat had experience with

blood diseases knows that there are no ail-ments or troubles bo obstinate nnd difficult to oure. Very few remedies claim

y., .uu,. uiiiuintuvrriiuio cvmoiiceui marii. a o, o. is not merely 7t tonic itis a cure I It goes down to the very seat of all blood diseases, and gets at thefoundation of tho verv worst eases, anil rniitt)iot,niei,nf-n- , i,4 t..inot, liko other remedies, dry up tho poison and hide it from view temporarily,only to break forth again more violently than ever; S. 8. 8. forces out every
"""o huuw niiu nun mo system 01 n iorever.Mrs.T. W. Leo, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "Some years
ago I was Inoculated with poison by a nurso who infeoted
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
ulcers from head to foot, and in my great extremity I prayed
to die. Several prominent physicians trented me, out all
to no purpose. The mercury and potash which they
gave me seemed to add fuel to the awful fiamo which was
devouring me. I wsi advised by friends who had seen
wonderful cures mod by it, to try Swift's Specific I im-
proved from the start, as the medlcino seemed to go direct
to the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twenty
bottles cured mo completely," Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
Is the only remady that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains nomercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. It never falls tocure Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison,

Tetter, Bolls, Carbuncles, Bores, etc.
Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, On.

aa members of its Domestic Advisory Board

will send delegates to tho Commercial Con-

gress. They will bo ablo to discuss with tho
foreign visitors tho varying peculiarities of

tho demands of trado Id tholr particular
countries, and if tho Amorican manufacturer
does not beuoflt thereby, it will bo his own

fault.
Tho Exposition will bo under tho Joint

auspices of tho Philadelphia Commercial
Museum and tho Franklin Institute, two
groat publlo institutions of Philadelphia,
whoso standing Is such as to assure tho suc-

cess of the Exposition. The Board of Dlicc- -

tors of the Philadelphia Exposition Associa
tion, tho corporation organized to conduct
tho Exposition, includes a number of the
most prominent and energetic business men
of Philadelphia.

Sanction and support has been given to the
Exposition by the Natlnmil Onvprnment
Congress appropriating 350.000 to old !

Tlioclly of Philadelphia hat given $200 000
and tlio State of Pennsylvania 50.000 and
$100,000 is being raised In Philadelphia by
individual subscriptions. A hill now pend
Ing In the Legislature of Pennsylvania up
propriatos $200,000 more, making a total Ex-
position fund of about $000,000.

Statk of Ohio, City op Toledo,
I.ucas Couktv. f

Frank J. Ciii:xby makes ontli that lie Is tbo
senior p.irtncr of the Arm of F. J. Ciiknry A f o.,
doing business Intlio City of Toledo, Co'iety
mid state aforesaid, and that said Ann will pay
the sum of 0NK1IUNI)KKDD0U.A1!S for each
and every case of Catarrh thatcauuot he cured
by the use of Hall's Catarhii Cuiik.

A. W. GLKASON,
sKAI?- -

Notary l'nblle,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally audp 'ta
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces f
tho system. Send for testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Fnmllv Pills are the best.

Ask your grocer for tho "Hoyal Patent
Dour, and take no other brand. Tt is the best
flonr riMun

A PR Q
jfiUM u

IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead
ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH

roiin. enenr store
--DEALEH IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery.

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail,

S3 West Centre Street.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence,
The boais for the lake ore now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

COLUMBIA

B
EER

Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Itefractlonlst, who has testimonial!
from tlio best jieople of the county, as to hi
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUO STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK,

If your eyes cause you any trouble esll and see
him. Glosses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINA1I0NS FREE.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese Qold Fish and globes.
Pigjons Common fancy,

MININO SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
106 East Centre street, Hhensndoab, P,

Such Is the Reputation of "The Little
Conqueror" In Shenandoah.

How bard it often Is to cam and maintain
good roptitatlon, and how easy it Is to lose

ono. As una a man s reputation, so ii is
llli other things In life. Some things

achieve a reputation which stays with them.
They are founded on Intrinsic value. They
face tho public backed up by honesty, nnd

ork their way quietly but tborouidily.
Shenandoah peoplo want no better proof of
the merit than is contained lu the following

xicricucu of n citizen :

Mr. James Bobbins, miner, of 10 South
Market street sayB : "Whenever I was ox
pond to bad woathor or took cold It nlways

II'. eti-- my kidneys and hack. I then had
llllietil y with tho kidney secretions nc- -

cuiiipunic I by pains in tbo back and top of
n y head. Tho lameness in my back inailo It
very difficult for mo to stoop or lift anything
and If I sat for it while it hurt nip to get up.
1 tried liniments and plasters but they did
not amiiiiut to much. At last I was advised
to try Dnin's Kidney Pills and procured
thoni from Kirlin's drug store, I Dover had
anything do ino so much good heforo and I
can heaitily recommend them for I have
proved them to ho rcliahlo In relieving pains
and annoyances of kidney trouble"

Doati's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
I'rico 50 conts. Mailed by Koster-Mllbtir- n

o., Bull'ilo, N Y., solo agents for tho tf. S.
Remember the name Uoan's and take no
oilier.

Philadelphia &
Reading R y.

Fnjlnss Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

N KKFitUT MARCH 18. 1KUH.

rtnios leave Blivtiandoah ah tolloirs.
Knr New York vis Philadelphia, nveh tlnvs.
10. B 38. J JO. 9 55 n. m.. 12 20. 8 C9 nnd C9 d. in.

Sundays, 2 10 n m.
ror .ew 1 nm via oinucn i;uuntc, wees UAys

80 a. in.. 12 20 and 8C9 p. in.
For RemllliK and Philadelphia, week days,
10. S 38. 30. 9 .'4 s. m.. 12 29. 8 09 and 0 09 n. in.

Sundays, 2 10 a ui.
Mir PotttvlllG, neeE days, 2 10, 7 SO, 9 35 a. m.

12 23. 8 C9. ft 09 and T SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 am.
KorTamaaua and Mahauov Cltv. wees uuvs

2 10, 7 80, 9 63 s. m., 1220 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.
uuu,)-s- , 2 lu a m
Kor wiuianisport. Munnury and Lwisburir,

week days. 3 27. 1182 a. m.. 12 26. 7 30 n. m
Sundays, 8 27 11 in.

r or Aiauano nane, n eeKaays. z in, a 27, 0 as,
f 80, 9 65, 1 82 a.m.. 12 26. 8 09, 6 09. 7 8'. 9 50
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and ShamoKln, week days, 3 27
80. 11 82 a. m.. 12 20. 8 09. 6 07. 725 and 9 55 D. U).

Sunday, 3 27 a m.
for uammore, wosmngton ana toe wosi via

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. Alt.II K.) st 8 20,
7 55,11 26 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
1 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-ou- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
tx is a 40 p.m. miudays, 1 !, SJ p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week

lays, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00, 11 80 a. m and 1 45. 4 30.
9 00 p.Di

ieave new lorrc via Aiaucn ununK, week
lays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.

Leave I'uiioaeipma, iteaaing Terminal, weec
Javs. 8 40. 8 86. 1021 a. m. and 180. 4 CO. 6 30.
11 86 p. m.

Leave weetc days, 1x1, TOO, 10 08,
. m , 12 15,4 17. 600, 8 20 p. m
Leave Pottsvllle, wees days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.

1280, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.
uim laraaqua, weelc days, a 18, am, II 23

in., 149,5 50, 7 20.9 41 p.m.
Leave Mahanov City, week days. 8 45. 9 05.

II 51 a. ., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
ieave Aianauoy fiane, week days, z 40, 1 00
30. 9 22 10 28. 12 00. a. In.. 2 39. 6 86. 6 42 7 68

10 21 p m.
ieare nuitamspori, week days, 7 42. 10 iw a

ii.. 12 84 and 4 00. 11 30 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

weeicuays express, yuu, a. m., Satur-
days only 1 80J 2 00, 3 00 4 00, 6 00, 7 15 p m
Acaommodatlon, 8 00 a m., fi 30, 6 80 p lit
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a in, 4 45 p. m.

Hemming leave Atlantio city depot, corner
Atlantloand Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Eiuress. 7 85. 815. 9 00 and
10 43 a ru., 8 80 and 5 80 v m Accommodation.
4 25, 8 17 a. m., 4 05 p. m, Sundays Express,
t uo, o 00, 0 ou p. m. Accommodation, 7 10 a. m.,
4 15 p. m.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City and Ocean Cltv
Weekdays 9 00 a m. Sundays. Chestnut,
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

weekdays, for Cape May, 4 15 p m.
tor nea isie uuy, o uu p m., tor ucean utv
4 15, 5 00 p m.

farlor tjnrs on alt express trains.vor further Information, nnnlv to n.nr.ali
Philadelphia aud Reading: Railway ticket aeoiiti
or address
I. A. HWEMABD, KDSOrr J. WKKKS.

Qen'l Hupt., Gen'I Pass'r Arx,,
Readlne Terminal Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling StiT
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale.
B'.owii Stout, Half and Half, Beer
tnd Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking
No. 13 North Jardin St.

PR AB0WSKY HOTEL,
Jt. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUyllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba
A choice line of Cigar and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
Msals at all honrti

riillions of Dollars
Go tip In nmoltb overy year, Tako no,

risks but got your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., lnsnred In nrst-da- si re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Ant
Alio Lit ,oiActf4stl omMlet


